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ECENTLY, considerabIe information has R been obtained on the behavior of liver 
homografts, by Moore et aI. [8] and in our own 
Iaboratory [IO,II]. The large and immuno- 
IogicaIIy active Iiver homografts were rejected 
in roughIy the same time sequence as smaIIer 
and less com~lex tissues. In our studies, the 
manner of rejection differed from the usuaI 
situation in that widespread changes were 
evoked in the host reticuIoendotheIia1 svstem, 
invoIving the lungs, kidneys, lymph nodes, 
bone marrow and other organs. The functional 
response of the transpIanted Iiver was sub- 
stantiaIIy the same, both in Moore's studies 
[8] and in our own [ I I ] .  In a11 our animaIs, 
jaundice deveIoped by the fifth day, and the 
animals died from one to sixteen davs later. 
In the present study, other abdomina~ 
viscera were added to the Iiver, to constitute 
a reIativeIy enormous muItiorgan graft con- 
sisting of the Iiver, spIeen, pancreas, omentum, 
stomach, smaII bowel and coIon. The behavior 
of the Iiver as a constituent of the muIti- 
viscera1 graft was compared with that pre- 
viously studied with homotranspIantation of 
the Iiver alone. Since the graft contains the 
major   or ti on of the reticu1oendotheIiaI system 
of the body, particuIar attention was paid to 
the possibility of a graft versus host reaction. 
METHODS 
AduIt heaIthy dogs from 10 to 20 kg. in 
weight were used in thirty-eight transplan- 
tation experiments. The animaIs were de- 
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wormed, passively immunized against dis- 
temper, and prepared for surgery with a two 
or three day boweI preparation, using cathartics 
and 2 gm. of neomycin suIphate per day. A11 
recipient dogs were females, and most donors 
were males. The donor dogs were I to 5 kg. 
Iighter than the recipients. The animaIs were 
anesthetized with 25 to 30 mg. sodium pento- 
barbitaI and pIaced on respirators. ArteriaI 
pressures were monitored continuousIy during 
and after operation. 
BIood chemicaI and hematoIogic studies were 
made before and a t  intervaIs after surgery. 
After death, compIete autopsies were promptIy 
performed and the tissues prepared for histo- 
Iogic study. 
TECHNIC OF OPERATION 
Preparation of Donor Tissues. Using two 
surgicaI teams, the operation was started in 
donor and recipient dogs a t  the same time. 
The donor animaI was first cooIed to 28' to 
30°c. by immersion in an ice bath. The abdo- 
men was opened and the entire abdominal 
aorta mobiIized, Iigating and dividing a11 
branches, except the superior mesenteric artery 
and coeIiac axis. (Fig. I.) Mesenteric and other 
posterior parietaI connections, incIuding the 
afferent fibers to  the coeliac and superior 
mesenteric ganglia, were severed. The stomach 
was transected a t  the esophagogastric junction 
(Fig. I) and dosed in two Iayers. The coIon 
was transected in the descending or sigmoid 
~ort ions.  A No. 17 gauge needIe was inserted 
into the portaI vein, and the Iiver was perfused 
with 1,000 cc. iced lactated Ringer's soIution. 
During the Iast half of the perfusion, the dog 
was bIed to death. The vena cava was then 
transected above and beIow the Iiver. The 
aorta was cut free we11 above the coeliac axis. 
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FIG. I .  Schematic view of the transpIanted tissues and 
their anatomic reIation to the host. The grafted tissues 
are not shaded. 
The specimen was immediately removed and 
immersed in a bath of iced Iactated Ringer's 
soIution for a t  least three minutes. 
Procedure in the Recipient Dog. WhiIe the 
homograft was being prepared, the recipient 
animal was o ~ e n e d  with a Iong midIine ab- 
- 
dominaI incision. The rectum was mobiIized, 
transected and dosed in two Iayers within I or 
2 cm. of the anus. (Fig. I.) The viscera1 attach- 
ments to the posterior parietes were severed, 
and the coeIiac axis and superior mesenteric 
artery were Iigated and divided. The stomach 
was divided Ieaving a smaII cuff a t  the dia- 
phragm for subsequent anastomosis to the 
donor stomach. (Fig. I .) The femorojugular 
venous bypass described by Kaupp et aI. [4] 
was inserted, and the vena cava was grasped 
with Potts damps and severed above and 
beIow the liver. The liver, stomach, pancreas, 
spIeen, smaII boweI, coIon and omentum were 
then removed en bloc. 
The donor organs were removed from the ice 
bath, positioned and revascuIarized. The vena 
cava was anastomosed above and beIow the 
Iiver (Fig. I), foIIowing which, the occIuding 
damps were released. The aortic homograft 
was attached to the abdominaI aorta by an 
FIG. 2. Addition of portacavaI shunt to operation de- 
picted in Figure I. 
end to  side anastomosis, and the specimen was 
arteriaIized. (Fig. I .) 
In five of the thirty-eight dogs, a portacaval 
anastomosis was aIso constructed between the 
recipient vena cava and the donor portaI vein. 
(Fig. 2.) GastrointestinaI continuity was re- 
estabIished with a two Iayer gastrogastrostomy 
proximaIIy and an end coIostomy distaIIy. 
Postoperative Care. The animaIs required 
constant nursing care for the first tweIve to  
twenty-four hours after surgery. Frequent 
endotrachea1 suctioning was necessary. Large 
quantities of bIood and fluid were required 
continuousIy during this period. Although 
demonstrabIe bIood Ioss was often Iess than 
300 or 400 cc., no Iess than 2,000 cc. were given 
in any of the successfuI experiments in addition 
to 500 to  1,000 cc. saIine soIution. Infusion 
with IevoarterenoI was conimonIy employed 
during the first few postoperative hours. The 
administration of intravenous fluids was dis- 
continued after the first two days, and the 
dogs were aIIowed to eat a diet consisting of 
sugar water and baby food. One miIIion units 
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of aqueous peniciIIin were given every tweIve 
hours untiI death. 
RESULTS 
Period of Ischemia of the Homograft. In most 
cases, the period of devascuIarization was from 
sixty to  seventy minutes. There were no 
survivors when ischemia exceeded ninety 
minutes. 
Operative Mortality. Thirty-eight experi- 
ments were performed. Only five dogs Iived 
Ionger than twenty-four hours after operation. 
A11 animaIs which did not die on the first day 
Iived for five and a half days or Ionger. The 
remaining: thirtv-three died as an immediate 
c 2  
consequence of surgery. In every early death, 
massive gastrointestina1 hemorrhage was the 
primary cause of death. 
Early Course After Homografting. The re- 
cipient animals generaIIy remained in good 
condition during evisceration, pIacement of the 
nraft and anastomosis of the vena cava. With 
" 
restoration of the arteriaI supply to the graft, 
a11 dogs became profoundIy hypotensive, usu- 
aIIy with a bIood pressure of 60 mm. Hg or 
Iower, despite rapid transfusion. At Ieast 
1,000 cc. of whoIe bIood was necessary to 
restore the bIood pressure. Initially, the coIor 
of the stomach and bowel was  ink, but after 
A .  
thirty or forty minutes, faint cyanosis deveI- 
oped as bIood sequestration occurred in the 
graft. Large quantities of dear or straw-coIored 
fluid transuded the Iumen of the gut. Lym- 
phatics on the surface of the stomach and 
intestine became distended and formed serous 
blisters. After a time, the liver became dark in 
coIor and firmer than normaI. Secondary 
bIeeding from vascuIar anastomoses often 
deveIo~ed. SIow infusion with IevoarterenoI 
was sometimes effective in combating the shock 
state. ChIorpromazine, Arfonad,@ reserpine and 
Pitressin@ were of no value. 
After dosure, a profuse serous diarrhea 
ensued necessitating continuous bIood and fluid 
therapy. In most animaIs, the diarrhea became 
bIoody, and death folIowed from massive 
gastrointestinaI hemorrhage in one to twenty- 
four hours. In the five surviving dogs, the 
diarrhea abated after tweIve to  eighteen hours. 
Further intensive care was not required. 
In the earIy deaths, hemorrhagic gastro- 
enteritis was invariabIy present a t  autopsy. 
A11 IeveIs of the gastrointestina1 tract were 
involved, but the most ~rofound changes were 
FIG. 3. AbdominaI roentgenogram of Dog No. 18 on 
the sixth postoperative day. Dog had been on oral 
intake for four days. 
usuaIIy in the duodenum. HistoIogic studies 
showed congestion, extravasation of blood, 
edema and sIoughing of the aIimentary tract. 
The other graft organs were aIso congested. 
MuItipIe punched-out duodenal ulcers were 
common. 
The gastrointestina1 hemorrhages were ap- 
parentIy not due to acute eIevations of portal 
pressure. In five dogs, a pn-tscaval ' 
(Fig. 2) was pIaced between 
vein and the recipient vena cava. rour  or rnese 
animaIs died of alimentary bIeeding. 
Maximal Survival. The five dogs surviving 
the immediate postoperative period Iived for 
five and a haIf, six, seven, nine and nine days, 
respectiveIy. FIuid requirements abruptIy de- 
creased after the first day, and no parentera1 
Days af ter  transplantation Days after transplantation 
FIG. 4. DeveIopment of chemicaI jaundice with rise in FIG. 5. Absence of jaundice in two of the five Iong- 
aIkaIine phosphatase, seen in three of the five Iong- surviving dogs. Note rise in aIkaIine phosphatase. 
surviving dogs. 
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therapy was given after forty-eight hours. High AbdominaI roentgenograms usuaIIy did not 
carbohydrate diet consisting of brown sugar show an abnormal gas pattern. (Fig. 3.) 
solution and baby food was started on the Most animaIs were febrile during their 
third day. Vomiting was rare until just before entire course. Pulse rates rose just before 
death. death. The dogs Iost weight rapidly. After four 
PhysicaI activity of the dogs was somewhat to eight days, activity became sharpIy re- 
reduced, but otherwise they seemed normaI. duced, foIIowed by vomiting and death in 
Liquid coIostomy drainage was continuous tweIve to twenty-four hours. 
but not excessive in quantity. TerminaIIy, in Chemical Studies. In three of the five Iong- 
a11 dogs tarry or frankly bIoody fecaI drainage surviving dogs, jaundice deveIoped on the 
deveIoped. The transit time of ingested mate- fourth or fifth postoperative day. (Fig. 4.) 
ria1 was rapid, and food was often undigested. Jaundice was progressive and invoIved parallel increases in both the direct and indirect react- 
140- ing biIirubin. Corresponding rises occurred in 
the aIkaIine phosphatase. (Fig. 4.) In the other 
two animaIs which Iived for nine days, the bili- 
120- 
x rubin remained within norma1 Iimits (Fig. 5 ) ,  
E although the aIkaIine phosphatase increased. 
'00 -2 (Fig. 5. )  
T 3 Determinations of fasting bIood sugars were g 8 0 - 9  e *  performed a t  frequent intervaIs postopera- 3 tiveIy. HypogIycemia occurred uncommonly. 
7l 
8 60- (Fig. 6.) 
a AmyIase vaIues were abnormaIIy high in 
p 40-  .- 
4- 
three of five dogs. In a11 five animaIs, choles- 
i; teroI IeveIs rose, and in every case a t  Ieast 
LL 
20 - 30 mg. per cent esters were present a t  the time 
of the Iast determination before death. Protein 
0 and aIbumin : gIobulin ratios foIIowed an un- 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  predictabIe pattern. BIood urea nitrogen was 
Days after transplantation eIevated in onIy one animal. Calcium and 
FIG. 6. Fasting bIood sugars in the five 1ong-~urviving ~ h o s ~ h o r u s  IeveIs were within norma1 Iimits. 
dogs. Note usuaI absence of pronounced hypogIycemia. In aII five dogs extreme eIectroIyte aberra- 
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tions deveIoped with severe hyperchloremic 
acidosis. TerminaIIy, bicarbonate fell to  as 
Iow as 7 mEq./L. and chIorides were as high 
as 120 or 130 mEq./L. 
Urine Studies. Persistent albuminuria de- 
veloped by the third day. The aIbumin Ioss 
was 4 pIus a t  a11 times from the third day on. 
Concentrating power was retained, however, 
throughout the entire course, and shifting 
urinary pH's were demonstrated as Iate as the 
eighth day. 
In the three dogs with jaundice, urobiIinogen 
disappeared from the urine by the fourth day, 
and biIe appeared. In two dogs without jaun- 
dice, urinary biIe was not detected, and uro- 
biIinonen was excreted untiI death. 
~emato lo~ ic  Studies. Since the circuIating 
red blood ceII mass was maintained by blood 
transfusions, the peripheral erythroid vaIues 
couId not be used as parameters of myeIoid 
erythropoietic activity or blood Ioss. In the 
immediate postoperative period, each animaI 
manifested a moderate Ieukocytosis due to a 
reIative and absoIute neutrophiIia. Rather 
prompt subsidence of the Ieukocytosis was 
observed. In the animaIs which survived for 
nine days, the Ieukocyte counts had fallen 
on the sixth and seventh days to 4,500 and 
4,700 per cu. mm., respectiveIy. On the day be- 
fore death, the white bIood ceII count was 4,200 
per cu. mm. in one of these dogs. However, it 
had risen to  17.000 Der cu. mm. in the other. 
, , 
AIterations in thrombocytes were not detected 
in these reIativeIy short-term experiments. 
Autopsy Findings. In the long-term sur- 
vivaIs, postmortem examinations revealed ab- 
normalities in both donor and recipient tissues. 
Two of the five dogs had smaII pIeuraI effusions. 
Despite the fact that  no intravenous fluid 
therapy was given after forty-eight hours, each 
dog had severe generaIized pulmonary edema. 
In two cases, there was aIso focal atelectasis. In 
a11 animaIs, the right ventricIe had patchy 
granuIar areas, principally subepicardiaI. These 
Iesions were previously shown to be due to the 
trauma of massive surgery [ro]. 
The abdominal cavities contained 250 to 800 
cc. of fluid. In some animaIs. this materia1 was 
serous, and in others it was biIe or blood 
stained. The gastrointestinal tract had pro- 
found changes. In a11 cases, there were mucosal 
or submucosaI hemorrhagic areas a t  some IeveI 
of the alimentary tract, usually associated with 
dough or edema. The changes were most 
marked in the duodenum and were accom- 
panied by muItipIe deep uIcers in four dogs. 
In three dons. the boweI was constricted; in 
- .  
the other two, it was dilated and appeared 
aImost necrotic. In two animals, there was fat 
necrosis and other evidence of ~ancreatitis.  
The transplanted Iivers were moderateIy en- 
larged and cut with a firm granuIar sensation. 
The spIeens were sIightIy enlarged, somewhat 
mushy and generaIIy dark. The kidneys and 
adrenaIs were norma1 in four dogs and con- 
gested in the fifth. 
u 
The gastrointestinal anastomoses healed 
weII. There were no ruptures of the suture line. 
Venous anastomoses remained patent, but in 
two dogs there were partially occluding thrombi 
a t  the aortic anastomoses. 
Mesenteric Iymph nodes were greatIy en- 
Iarned and edematous. In two animals. the 
u 
mesenteric Iymphatics were injected with 
methyIene bIue, but no Iymphatico-venous 
communications couId be demonstrated. The 
recipient lymph nodes, of which the medias- 
tinaI group were most extensiveIy dissected, 
were not enIarged. 
Histologic Findings in Homograft Tissues. 
The architecture of the Iiver was reIativeIy 
we11 preserved. The two dogs which Iived for 
nine davs and did not become iaundiced had 
aImost norma1 Iivers. There was' slight centraI 
ceII Ioss in some areas, and none a t  a11 in 
others. (Fig. 7.) The periporta1 mononucIear 
infiItrate, which was so prominent with homo- 
grafts of the Iiver alone [rr], was absent in 
some sections and Dresent to  a rather minima1 
degree in others. (Fig. 7.) Fatty metamorphosis 
which was thought to  be due to  nutritional 
de~Ietion was Dresent. 
?he three dbgs which survived for five and 
a haIf, six and seven days and in which jaundice 
deveIoped had more pronounced histologic 
abnormaIities. There was a significant degree 
of central ceII Ioss. (Fig. 8.) Periportal aggre- 
gates of mononucIear celIs were more promi- 
nent. (Fig. 8.) However, even in this group, 
architecturaI distortion was far less than has 
been observed with transpIantation of the 
. . liver alone. 
Architecture of the spIeen was preserved, 
although considerable congestion was present 
in four of the five animals. (Fig. 9.) Malpighian 
corpuscIes were present (Fig. g), but were 
sometimes compressed by congestion of the 
red puIp or partiaIIy repIaced with a multitude 
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FIG. 7. Liver after nine days, from Dog No. 18, in which jaundice did not deveIop. A, magnification X 6 5 ;  B, mag- 
nification X 350. 
FIG. 8.  Liver after seven days, from Dog No. 4, in which jaundice deveIoped. A, magnification X 6 5 ;  B, magnifica- 
tion X 350. 
FIG. 9. Donor spleen, after nine days, from Dog No. 19. A, magnification X 6 5 ;  B, magnification X 350. 
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FIG. 10. Donor lymph node from mesentery of graft in Dog No. 26. AnimaI Iived five and a haIf days. A, magnifi- 
cation X 30; B, magnification X 600. 
of pIasma ceIIs. In the dogs which survived 
nine days, giant ceIIs (Fig. 9B), which re- 
sembIed megakaryocytes, and increased num- 
bers of normobIasts were observed. In two dogs 
diffuse sheets of mononucIear pIasmacytoid 
ceIIs were seen in the red DUID. 
A 
The Iymph nodes in the mesentery i +I 
graft were studied. There was some , . 31. 
of the peripheraI Iymph channeIs because of 
the necessary ligation of the centraI drainage 
pathways near the coeliac and mesenteric 
~ a n d i a .  Proteinaceous materia1 and numerous 
- - 
macrophages fiIIed the distended Iymph vesseIs. 
The cortices were anatomicaIIy preserved with 
demonstrabIe foIIicIes. (Fig. 10.) However, the 
foIlicIes were reduced in size and number and 
infiltrated with a variabIe number of pIasma 
and reticuIum ceIls. (Fig. IoB.) The puIp also 
contained an increased number of pIasma and 
FIG. I I. SmaII intestine of Dog No. 4, seven days after 
transpIantation (magnification X 18). Note congestion, 
edema and superficiaI dough. 
reticuIum ceIIs. Throughout the nodes in two 
dogs, anomalous pIasmacytoid ceIIs with an 
abundant pink cytopIasm were present. 
A11 portions of the gastrointestina1 tract had 
similar changes, aIthough these were most ex- 
tensive in the duodenum. There was congestion 
f :h entire waII of the viscus, usuaIIy with 
eae~llh. (Fig I I.) The mucosa was commonIy 
uIcerated focaIIy (Fig. I I ) ,  and in some cases 
there was massive slough. The duodenum in 
four dogs had deep punctate uIcers. (Fig. 12.) 
The waII was infiItrated with polymorpho- 
nucIear ceIIs in the cases with dough, and there 
FIG. 12. Duodena1 ulcer in Dog No. 18, after nine 
(magnification X 25). 
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FIG. 13. A, bone marrow from norma1 dog showing 
active granuIopoiesis and erythropoiesis (magnifica- 
tion X goo). B, marrow from Dog No. 26, showing a 
ceIIular specimen with extensive repIacement of norma1 
myeIoid eIements by a reIative and absoIute increase 
in Iymphocytes, reticulum ceIIs and pIasma ceIIs (mag- 
nification X goo). 
was a -.. some decrree of infiItration with 
mono] ' iur of the five dogs, 
th4. 1 rtis which was indis- 
tingh. ruduced by a variety 
of experimental ' LIOCI.,. In the fifth animaI, 
there was pancreatic perivascuIar infiItration 
of ~ I a s m a  ceIIs and evidence of fixed tissue 
proliferation. 
Histologic Findings in Recipient Tissues. 
Marrow examinations reveaIed ceIIuIar weci- 
mens with striking abnormalities. (Fig. 13.) 
Norma1 myeIopoiesis was IargeIy repIaced by 
reIative and absoIute increases in vIasma ceIIs. 
Iymphocytes and reticuIum ceIIs. PIasma ceIIs 
comprised approximateIy 15 to  20 per cent 
of a11 nucIeated ceIIs. In addition to  the marked 
FIG. 14. Lung from Dog No. 18, nine days after visceral 
transpIantation (magnification X 350). Note puI- 
monary edema and proIiferative thickening of aIveoIar 
septa. 
decrease in erythropoiesis and granulopoiesis, 
megakaryocytes aIthough present were reIa- 
tiveIv infrequent. 
PuImonary edema vT-@ wesent in a11 animaIs. 
(Fig. 14.) ProIife. lg of the 
aIveoIar sewtr animaI. 
-, . 
muIt' - I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g  megakaryo- 
cytes were seen. The kidneys showed no peri- 
vascuIar infiItration of mononucIear ceIIs. 
However, there were occasionaI pIasma ceII 
aggregates in the perirenaI and periadrenal 
tissues. There were focaI mvocardiaI infarcts 
with varying degrees of organization. 
Recipient nodes from the mediastinum 
showed thinning of the cortex and a decreased 
number or totaI absence of foIIicIes. (Fig. 15.) 
The nodes contained increased numbers of 
pIasma and reticuIum ceIIs, often atypicaI. 
(Fig. 15B.) SkeIetaI muscIe appeared normaI. 
COMMENTS 
Previous studies in severaI Iaboratories have 
cIarified the behavior of homografts of the 
individuaI organs which make up the compIex 
graft used in the present study. The bowel [6], 
Iiver [ ~ , I I ]  and spIeen [8] are usuaIIy rejected 
in five to  ten days. The technicaI probIems of 
transferring the muItiviscera1 graft are Iess 
than with transpIantation of the individuaI 
organs. OnIy three vascuIar anastomoses are 
invoIved, and these are of Iarge caIiber vesseIs. 
Despite this, the rate of success in obtaining 
dogs for Iong-term study was onIy five in 
thirty-eight, or 13 per cent. 
26 
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FIG. 15. Recipient Iymph node from mediastinurn of Dog No. 36 after six days. A, magnification X 30; B, magnifi- 
cation X 600. 
In the faiIures, the usual cause of death was [ I I ]  and their associates. In both types of 
congestion and hemorrhage in the intestinaI experiment, most of the dogs which survived 
tract. The boweI congestion was apparentIy surgery lived for five to  ten days. The events 
not due to acute portaI hypertension, because leading to death were not, however, entireIy 
the addition of portacava1 shunts did not pre- similar. When the Iiver was transplanted aIone, 
vent its deveIopment. Similarly, the congestion biIe production ceased after four or five days. 
couId not be expIained by excessive ischemia. and, in our experience, jaundice invariahIy 
LilIehei e t  aI. [q have shown that segments developed by the fifth or sixth day. In most 
of the boweI can toIerate three or four times cases, death was thought to be due to cessation 
more ischemia than was inflicted under the of function of the graft. In three of the multi- 
conditions of these experiments. organ grafts, a simiIar pattern of early jaundice. 
The failures may be expIained by the de- was seen. In the other two animals, however, 
nervation of the graft. The neuroanatomic state jaundice did not deveIop during the nine days 
of the graft is depicted in Figure 16. A11 pre- of survivaI. UrobiIinogen persisted in the urine 
ganglionic fibers of the parasympathetic sys- of these two dogs. 
tern were severed. The sympathetic gangIionic Some differences in the histologic appearance. 
neurons were transported with the graft 
(Fig. 16) but were separated from a11 connec- 
tions with the central nervous system. Popielski 
[9], Berger and Lium [ r , 7 ]  and LiIIehei and 
Wangensteen have studied the effects of 
sympathetic denervation of the bowel in dogs. 
After extirpation of the coeliac and mesenteric 
mucous or bIoody diarrhea commonly 
deveIoped. The bowel became edematous and 
hyperemic with mucosa1 and submucosaI 
petechiaI hemorrhages and slough. These 
changes are comparable to  those seen in the 
present study. An additionaI contributory 
factor may have been the obstruction to  out- 
flow of lymph in the graft. 
The behavior of the Iiver in the present 
studies is of interest when compared with the 
fate of singIe whoIe organ hepatic homografts 
as studied by Goodrich [ j], Moore [8], Starzl FIG. 16. State of denervation of muItipIe orb :raft, 
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of the two kinds of Iiver homografts were aIso 
noted. The Iiver, when transpIanted aIone, 
was in our experience [11] commonly the site 
of extensive destruction a t  the 
time of death. In every case, periportaI aggre- 
gates of mononucIear ceIIs were prominent. AS 
part of the multiorgan homograft, hepatic 
parenchymal destruction was extensive in onIy 
one animal. Mononuclear ceII aggregates in the 
periportaI area were usuaIIy not prominent, 
and in the dogs in which jaundice did not 
develop, this histoIogic feature was virtuaIIy 
nonexistent. 
The response of the host to the presence of 
the muItipIe organ graft also differed in some 
respects from the host reaction to the singte 
organ Iiver homograft. After homografts of the 
Iiver, puImonary edema occurred uncom- 
monIy [II]. Prompt and sustained Ieukocytosis 
deveIoped. Despite cortical thinning and an 
increased number of plasma ceIIs, the recipient 
Iymph nodes retained a recognizabIe archi- 
tecture [ I I ] .  In dogs with the muItiple organ 
graft, pulmonary edema of such severity 
deveIoped eventuaIIy that  it may have been 
the direct cause of death in every case. The 
majority of these dogs uItimateIy had decreases 
in the white brood ceII count. The increases in 
bone marrow plasma and reticulum ceIIs were 
more striking, and there was apparent sup- 
pression of norma1 bone marrow activity. 
FinaIIy, the architecture of the recipient Iymph 
nodes was aItered markedly. A definite cortex 
could rarely be identified, and the foIIicIes 
were entirely absent in some dogs. 
The dificuIty of evaIuating the inter-reaction 
between immunoIogicaIIy competent host and 
graft tissues has been emphasized by Billing- 
ham [2]. Histologic changes in donor or re- 
cipient organs couId represent activity by 
either host or recipient tissues or both. Despite 
this Iimitation in the interpretation of data, 
there is evidence that the reIation to the host 
of the muItipIe organ graft is quantitatively 
different than that of the singIe organ Iiver 
graft. The greater degree of structuraI and 
functionaI preservation of the Iiver in the 
muItipIe organ graft suggests mitigation of the 
rejection process. 
ConverseIy, evidence for a graft versus host 
rejection response is stronger in the recipients 
of muItipIe organs than in those receiving the 
Iiver a'ane. In animals receiving the liver aIone, 
there was no evidence of functionaI deteriora- 
tion of any of the host organ systems. After 
multiple organ grafts, there was evidence of 
host organ faiIure. Examples incIuded suppres- 
sion of bone marrow activity and the invariabIe 
deveIopment of puImonary edema. However, 
the precise roIes of graft and host tissues in 
the production of these changes cannot be 
ascertained from our data. Evaluation of the 
extent of host versus graft and graft versus 
host reactions wiII depend on studies in which 
either the host or the graft is rendered im- 
munoIogicaIly incompetent by radiation or 
other means. 
SUMMARY 
I t  was technicaIIy possibIe to perform simul- 
taneous homotranspIantation of muItipIe vis- 
ceral organs including the Iiver, spIeen, pan- 
creas, omenturn and the entire gastrointestinaI 
tract. Arterialization of the cooled graft was 
accompIished through the donor aorta which 
was removed with the graft and attached to 
that of the recipient dog. GastrointestinaI 
hemorrhage after surgery accounted for a high 
operative mortaIity and was thought to be 
due to  denervation of the graft. 
The five dogs which survived the immediate 
trauma of suraerv Iived for five and a haIf to  
- " 
nine days. After the second day, these anin~aIs 
were physicaIIy active and abIe to resume oraI 
alimentation. In three dogs. there was meta- 
u ,  
boIic evidence of rejection of the Iiver. In two 
others, jaundice did not develop. 
These observations were com~ared  with 
chemicaI, hematoIogic and pathoIogic data 
obtained in previous experiments involving 
homotrans~Iantation of the Iiver aIone. In some 
cases, there was Iess evidence of host versus 
graft rejection after the muItipIe organ trans- 
plants. Other data in the present study sug- 
gested the possibiIity that a significant graft 
versus host reaction may have been an impor- 
tant contributory cause of death. 
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